STAIE OF NORTH CAROLINA
MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS MANDAIORY DISCLOSURE STAIEMENT
InsEuctions to Property Owners
1.

2.

fhe Residential Prope6y Disclosure Act (G.S. 47E) ("Disclosure Act") requires owneJs of cerain residential real estate such as singlefamily homes, individuil condominiums, townhouses, and the like, and buildings with up to four dwelling units, ro furnish purchasers
Oil
Gas fughts Disclosure Statement ("Disclosure Statement). This form is the only one approved for this purpose'
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A disclosure sraremenr is not required for some transactiors, For a complete list of exemptions, see G.S. 47E-2(a). A DISCLOSURE
STAIEMENT IS REqUIRED FOR THE TRANSFEPS IDENTIFIED-IN G.S.47E 26), induding trarsfers.involvitrg the 6rst sale-of

@contracrswhererhelesseeoccupiesorintendst:.occupyr|redwe1ling'andtransfers
Properry and Owner's Association Disclosure Statement.
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berween iarties when both parties agree'not to provide rhe Residential
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MINERAL AND OIL AND GAS RIGHTS DISCLOSURE
rights can be severed from the title to real -propry ty P"l3t"T (deed) ofrhe mineral rights
oS"." ot by reserration ofthe mineral rights and/or Lil and.9s righs by the ov"ner' If mincral
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RePtesentation

B"y*I"tt"l"1'MineralrightswereseveredftomthcProPertybyaPreviousowner'Edtr
Bq".I"t.t"l" 2' Seller has swered

the mineral rights ftom the

3. Seller intends to sever the mineral rights ftom
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5. Seller has severed the oil and gas rights from the property.
6. Seller intends to sevef the oil and gas rights from the property
to transfer of tide to BuYer.
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Note to Purchasers
If the owner

Oil and Gas_Rights Disclosure Statement by the time you make your offer to
an oprion ro purchase the lroperry pursuant to a lease with an oPdon to Purchase, you

does not give you a Mineral and

purchase the properry or exercise
pe;alry to you as the purchaser. To cancel the contract,
-"y urrd.r ceitain co.rditio.r, cancel any resultirrg.o.rrrr.twithout
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whichever occurs first. However, in no event does the Disclosure Act permit you to cancel a contract after
first.
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the
or (in the case of a sale or exchange) after you have occupied
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Properry Address:

Owner's Name(s):
information is true and correct as of the
Owner(s) achnowledge hauing examined this Dischsure Staternent before signing and that all
date signed.

Date

Owner Signature:
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